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### The Perfect Giving Guide

**FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS, COWORKERS AND EMPLOYEES**

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | TT801 *Available in Youth (TT801Y)*  
Team 365 by Yupoong® Adult Zone  
Performance Cap  
Fabric: 3.8 oz/yd² / 130 gsm, 100% polyester interlock  
Features: Moisture-wicking; UV protection performance; 6 panel, structured, mid-profile; Heavy buckram in front panels; Sewn eyelets; Adjustable snap-back closure | **2** | TT801  
Team 365 Striped Pom Beanie  
Fabric: 100% acrylic knit  
Features: Double layer; Contrasting stripes and 2-tone pom; Length 8 1/2” | **3** | TT120  
Team 365 Jersey Two-Tone Cap  
Fabric: 100% cotton with cotton twill bill  
Features: 6-panel; Jersey crown with contrasting bill; Structured; Precurved bill; Snapback closure | **4** | 22673  
Puma Golf Adult Pounce Adjustable Cap  
Fabric: 100% polyester  
Features: Performance sweatband; pre-curve, 6 panel cap; Hair-friendly velcro; Adjustable strap; Silicone cat logo on back |
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1. TT112
   Team 365 Team Cinch
   Fabric: Main body 600-denier polyester; Top 420-denier polyester
   Features: Drawstring closure; Front mesh zipper pocket with contrasting polyester panel; Black back main body

2. 23860
   Marmot Anza Backpack
   Fabric: 420d 100% polyester big ripstop
   Features: Padded laptop sleeve fits most 15" computers; Internal organizer with key clip; Large main compartment; Zippered pocket with organizer and key clip; Two external water bottle pockets; Padded shoulder harness with sternum strap

3. 39050
   Marmot Unisex Ashby Pack
   Fabric: 600D 100% polyester oxford
   Features: Internal laptop sleeve fits most 15" computers; Internal organizer with key clip; Zippered fleece lined pocket; External water bottle pocket; Internal organizer with key clip; Padded shoulder harness with sternum strap; Reflective bike light loop

4. 77137
   Puma Golf Adult Executive Duffel
   Fabric: 100% polyester
   Features: Two-way zip-into main compartment; Front external zippered pocket; Side mesh pocket and side zippered shoe pocket with metal eyelets for ventilation; Top padded grab handle and shoulder strap

5. TT108
   Team 365 Primary Duffel
   Fabric: 600-denier polyester
   Features: Adjustable striped webbing strap; Fence clip; Front zippered pocket & main compartment; Side mesh pocket with elastic; Binding for bat or water bottle

6. M999
   Harriton 12.7 oz. Fleece Blanket
   Fabric: 100% polyester fleece
   One side is anti-pill
   Features: 60"W x 50"H; Finished with a matching whipstitch (Charcoal has a Black whipstitch)
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**FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS, COWORKERS AND EMPLOYEES**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M420W *Available in Mens (M420)</td>
<td>DG440 *Available in Ladies (DG440W)</td>
<td>DG480 *Available in Ladies (DG480W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriton Ladies’ Pilbloc™ V-Neck Sweater</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Jones Men’s Stretch Tech-Shell® Compass Quarter-Zip</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Jones CrownLux Performance™ Men’s Clubhouse Micro-Stripe Quarter-Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric: 11.8 oz./yd² / 400 gsm, 100% acrylic jersey knit with Pilbloc™ anti-pill performance, 9 gauge</td>
<td>Fabric: 6.5 oz., 100% polyester doubleknit</td>
<td>Fabric: 8.7 oz./yd² / 295 gsm, 86% polyester, 14% spandex jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features: 1x1 rib knit neckline, armhole and bottom opening</td>
<td>Features: Hand pockets; Hidden media player pocket; Drawstring bottom hem with dual barrel stoppers; YKK zippers; Flatlock seams reduce chafing and increase durability; Raglan sleeve</td>
<td>Features: Center front coil zipper with decorative grosgrain zipper pull; Luxury, comfort and performance in one; Raglan sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: XS-3XL</td>
<td>Sizes: S-4XL</td>
<td>Sizes: S-4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric: 4 oz., 100% snag protection heathered polyester</td>
<td>Fabric: Body: 6.48 oz./yd² / 220 gsm, 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features: Tagless; back neck tape for clean finish; center front coil zipper with semi-autolock slide and rubber pull</td>
<td>Features: Center front coil zipper with semi autolock slider; Lower front pockets with zippers; Tonal coverstitch details at shoulders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: S-4XL</td>
<td>Sizes: S-4XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jackets

1. **88183** *Available in Tall (88183T) & Ladies (78183)
Core 365 Men’s Motivate Unlined Lightweight Jacket
Fabric: 100% 240T polyester pongee, 2.3 oz./yd²/78 gsm
Features: chin guard; center front reverse coil autolock zipper with reflective toggle; lower front concealed zippered pockets with reflective toggles; audio port access through inside lower left pocket; reflective piping at shoulder yoke and center back yoke
Sizes: S-5XL

2. **TT80** *Available in Ladies (78183) & Youth (TT80Y)
Team 365 Men’s Leader Soft Shell Jacket
Fabric: 8.8 oz., 94% polyester, 6% spandex three-layer breathable soft shell
Features: center front dyed-to-match reverse coil zipper with semi-autolock rubber pull tab and chin guard; open hem with drop back bottom
Sizes: XS-4XL

3. **78184** *Available in Mens (88184) & Tall (88184T)
Core 365 Ladies’ Cruise Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Jacket
Fabric: 96% polyester 4% spandex, 7.5 oz./yd²/255 gsm
Features: inside storm placket with fleece chin guard; center front reverse coil autolock zipper with reflective toggle; lower front reverse coil zippered pockets with reflective toggles; audio port access through inside left pocket
Sizes: XS-3XL

4. **78048** *Available in Mens (88223)
North End Ladies’ Microfleece Jacket
Fabric: 100% polyester anti-pill microfleece, 6.3 oz./yd²/215 gsm
Features: Center front contrast reverse coil zippers; laser welded sleeve pocket for personal compact audio device; contrast zippered front pockets with zipper garages; adjustable shockcord at hem; contrast underam panels and inner collar
Sizes: XS-3XL

5. **M750**
Harriton Adult Packable Nylon Jacket
Fabric: 100% nylon
Features: Lightweight packable hooded pullover with quarter-zip entry; Drawstring hood; Front welt pockets; Center-zip pocket; Can be easily attached to belt when stored in pouch; Full elastic cuffs; Hem casing with drawcord
Sizes: S-4XL
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### Jackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Style Name</th>
<th>Fabric/Features</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8915</td>
<td>UltraClub Adult Fleece-Lined Hooded Jacket</td>
<td>2 oz. shell 100% nylon shell; 5.5 oz. lining</td>
<td>S-4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Team 365 Ladies’ Campus Microfleece Jacket</td>
<td>5.9 oz., 100% polyester microfleece with anti-pill finish</td>
<td>XS-3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Jones Men’s Bristol Full-Zip Sweater Fleece Jacket</td>
<td>9.44 oz./yd² / 320 gsm, 100% polyester anti-pill sweater fleece</td>
<td>S-4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Jones Men’s Clubhouse Jacket</td>
<td>65% polyester, 35% cotton shell</td>
<td>S-4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Team 365 Adult Zone Protect Lightweight Jacket</td>
<td>1.7 oz/yd² / 58 gsm, 100% polyester taffeta</td>
<td>XS-4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS, COWORKERS AND EMPLOYEES**

| 1 | 88166 *Available in Ladies (78166)  
North End Men's Prospect Two-Layer Fleece Bonded Soft Shell Hooded Jacket  
Fabric: 96% polyester/4% spandex bonded w/100% polyester anti-pill fleece  
Features: UTK 1 temperature range: 43°F to 13°F / 6°C to -11°C; attached hood and fleece chin guard; articulated raglan sleeves; adjustable cuffs with tabs; audio port access through lower left pocket; thermal retention shockcord at hood and hem  
Sizes: S-5XL |
|---|
| 2 | 88099 *Available in Ladies (78034)  
North End Men's Three-Layer Fleece Bonded Performance Soft Shell Jacket  
Fabric: 7.8 oz./yd2/265 gsm; 97% polyester 3% spandex; Bonded with 100% polyester anti-pill fleece  
Features: UTK 1 temperature range: 43°F to 13°F / 6°C to -11°C; Fleece lined chin guard; Lower front contrast reversed coil zippered pockets with garages; Left sleeve vertical reversed coil zipper pocket; Thermal retention shockcord at hem  
Sizes: S-5XL |
| 3 | NE708 *Available in Ladies (NE708W)  
North End Men's Loft Puffer Jacket  
Fabric: 100% polyester stretch jersey with 6,000 mm waterproof membrane; lining: 100% polyester taffeta  
Features: Center front coil zipper with contrast teeth, autolock slider and rubber toggle; right chest and lower front zippered pocket with contrast teeth and rubber toggle; dyed-to-match stretch binding; audio port access through inside left pocket  
Sizes: S-5XL |
| 4 | 88678 *Available in Ladies (78678)  
North End Men's Pursuit Three-Layer Light Bonded Hybrid Soft Shell Jacket with Laser Perforation  
Fabric: 96% polyester 4% spandex bonded with 100% polyester jersey  
Features: Inside storm placket with chin guard; Reflective piping at front and back shoulder yoke; Laser perforation at upper back for added breathability; Audiopocket access through inside left pocket; Adjustable shockcord at hem  
Sizes: S-4XL |
| 5 | CE700W *Available in Mens (CE700)  
Core 365 Ladies’ Prevail Packable Puffer Jacket  
Fabric: Body: 100% polyester with water-resistant finish; Lining: 100% polyester  
Features: Packable style into separate storage pouch; Center front reverse coil zipper with autolock slider and rubber toggle; Lower pockets with invisible zippers; Stretch binding at sleeve and hem  
Sizes: XS-3XL |
FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS, COWORKERS AND EMPLOYEES
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Professional Work Shirts

1. **DG20W** "Available in Mens (DG20) & Tall (DG20T)
   Devon & Jones CrownLux Performance™
   Ladies' Plaited Polo
   **Fabric:** 5.1 oz/yd² / 172 gsm, 100% polyester face plaited to 60% polyester, 40% cotton back
   **Features:** Matching flat knit collar; Luxury, comfort and performance in one; Stylized open placket; Curved back yoke with center pleat
   **Sizes:** XS-3XL

2. **D620** "Available in Tall (D620T) & Ladies (D620W)
   Devon & Jones Men's Crown Woven Collection™
   Solid Broadcloth
   **Fabric:** 3.4 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester broadcloth
   **Features:** Fine yarn count shirt with pearlized buttons; Patented pucker-free taped seams; Specially fused collar, cuffs and placket; Split back seam with bias cut back yoke; Classic fit for professional appearance; Rolled button-down collar; Adjustable “comfort collar” gives up to an inch stretch at neck; Left-chest pocket
   **Sizes:** XS-6XL

3. **D640** "Available in Ladies (D640W)
   Devon & Jones Men's Crown Woven Collection™
   Gingham Check
   **Fabric:** 3.4 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
   **Features:** Classic Fit for professional appearance; Patented pucker-free taped seams; Fused collar cuffs and placket; Split back seam with bias cut back yoke; Classic fit for professional appearance; Rolled button-down collar; Adjustable “comfort collar” gives up to an inch stretch at neck; Left-chest pocket
   **Sizes:** S-3XL

4. **D645W** "Available in Mens (D645)
   Devon & Jones Ladies' Crown Woven Collection™
   Banker Stripe
   **Fabric:** 3.4 oz., 55% cotton, 45% polyester
   **Features:** Classic Fit for professional appearance; Patented pucker-free taped seams; Fused collar cuffs and placket; Split back seam with bias cut back yoke; straight collar; Pearlized buttons
   **Sizes:** S-3XL

5. **8406** "Available in Ladies (8406L)
   UltraClub Men's Cool & Dry Sport Two-Tone Polo
   **Fabric:** 4 oz., 100% polyester mesh
   **Features:** Relaxed fit; Contrast tipping on knit collar; 3-button placket; Contrast side panels; Hemmed sleeves; Drop Tail; Tagless
   **Sizes:** S-6XL
| 1 | OD300: Fleece Blanket  
Fabric: 100% Polyester fleece blanket with matching color whip-stitched border  
Features: Hand-wash only; Optional black elastic carry strap available for fee; Promotional weight: 260 GSM (13 oz.) Polyester fleece |
| 2 | OD309: Thick Needle Sherpa Blanket  
Fabric: 100% Polyester with contrast whipstitch border  
Features: Hand-wash only; Each piece comes packed in clear PVC zip pouch; Cozy double layer blanket with heathered top layer and Sherpa faux fur bottom |
| 3 | AP111: Knit Beanie with Cuff  
Fabric: 100% Polyester fleece blanket with matching color whip-stitched border  
Features: Hand-wash only; Optional black elastic carry strap available for fee; Promotional weight: 260 GSM (13 oz.) Polyester fleece |
| 4 | PL-8123: Evening-in Winter Gift Set  
Fabric: Blanket: 100% Polyester Fleece – 10 oz. (200 GSM); Bottle: Double wall Stainless Steel insulated with Copper lining  
Features: Includes one piece of our OD299 Economy Fleece Blanket and one piece of our PL-4671 Vacuum Insulated Bottle in a gift box |
| 5 | LT-3613: Sweatshirt Blanket  
Fabric: 10 oz. (280 GSM) 50/50 Cotton/Poly sweatshirt material in a blanket  
Features: Machine wash warm with like colors; Tumble dry low heat; Do not iron |
25+ YEARS IN THE APPAREL INDUSTRY
Our parent company, C-Life Group, Ltd., is a leading licensed apparel company servicing the world’s most demanding retailers for almost 30 years.

ELEVATED FABRICS
A comprehensive collection of ground-breaking fabrics, allowing you to express yourself comfortably, regardless of the occasion.

OPTIMAL FIT
The perfect fit in stylish, modern and comfortable silhouettes, that quickly become your wardrobe favorites.

RETAIL DESIGN TRENDS
Enhance your style with on-trend fashion that makes you look and feel sharp, instilling confidence and attitude.

DISRUPTIVE INNOVATION
Built on a philosophy of constant improvement and disruptive innovation, Threadfast Apparel elevates your style and inspires your creativity.

1 EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
We are proud to partner with alphabroder as our exclusive distributor for the US & Canadian imprintable market.
WHAT IS THE BCI AND BETTER COTTON?
The Better Cotton Initiative (BCI) is the biggest cotton sustainability program in the world. The aim of BCI is to improve the global cotton system by training farmers across the globe on more sustainable farming practices:
102A
Threadfast Apparel Unisex Triblend Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Fabric: 4.1 oz., 50% polyester, 38% combed ringspun cotton, 12% rayon
Features: Frosted vintage heather triblend yarn; Smooth surface ideal for screen printing; 32 singles; Retail fit; Side-seamed; Tear away label
Sizes: XS-3XL
*Available in Ladies (202A) & Youth (602A)

130A
Threadfast Apparel Unisex Pigment-Dye Short-Sleeve T-Shirt
Fabric: 4.3 oz., 60% combed ringspun cotton, 40% polyester; Navy and Black are 100% Cotton
Features: Preshrunk, CVC fabric with soft, smooth finish; 32 singles; Retail fit; Side-seamed; Tear away label
Sizes: XS-3XL
*Available in Ladies (230B)
Threadfast Apparel Unisex Triblend Full-Zip Light Hoodie

Fabric: 8.08 oz. per linear yard; 50% polyester, 38% combed ringspun cotton, 12% rayon; 4.1 oz., 50% polyester, 38% combed ringspun cotton, 12% rayon

Features: Frosted vintage heather triblend yarn; Smooth surface ideal for screen printing; 32 singles; Retail fit; Unisex sizing; Side-seamed; YKK zipper; No drawstring

Sizes: XS-2XL

Threadfast Apparel Unisex Denim Jacket

Fabric: 12 oz., 99% combed ringspun cotton, 1% spandex

Features: Updated classic denim styling; Chest pockets with button flap closure; Retail fit; Unisex sizing

Sizes: XS-3XL

Threadfast Apparel Unisex Bomber Jacket

Fabric: 5.75 oz., shell: 100% polyester w/pvc coating; Lining: 100% polyester satin with 70 gsm insulation in body and sleeves; Smooth finish

Features: Medium fill for year-round wear; Rib-knit banding at collar, cuffs and hem; Utility pocket on sleeve; Retail fit; Unisex sizing; Premium ykk zipper; Requires California Prop 65 Warning Label

Sizes: XS-3XL